ViSi Listen Console Software Requirements:
(Latest software available on the Soundcraft website)

Si Impact: 1.1 build 0006 or higher
Si Performer: 1.8 build 0006 or higher
Si Expression: 1.8 build 0006 or higher
Si Compact: 3.3 build 0006 or higher

To enable ViSi Remote to work in the new firmware please follow these simple steps.

Console Setup
To enable ViSi Remote to work with your new firmware, certain parameters will need to be setup.

In the console’s ‘MAIN MENU’ under settings make sure the console has a valid IP and HiQnet address setup.

Select the ‘SYSTEM’ Menu and confirm the console has a valid IP and HiQnet address
If you have any issues with setting a valid IP address please refer to your console’s manual.

Next select the ‘HiQnet’ tab in the Main Menu.

In this menu you are able to turn ON restricted Access Control (which then only enables certain devices to operate certain MIX sends and also enables VISI REMOTE HiQnet addresses).

Enable the access control by selecting it on the menu

Enable Visi Remote and Visi listen in new firmware
NEXT: Find your IPAD’s HiQnet address for VISI REMOTE. (under settings, scroll down until you see the VISI REMOTE icon and select it).

HiQnet address showing on this IPAD for VISI REMOTE is 60942

Enable Visi Remote and Visi listen in new firmware
On your console, HiQnet tab, select ALL under Device 1 (which will be your VISI REMOTE device)

Press the Address Assign Button and enter your IPAD’s HiQnet address for VISI REMOTE

You will now have complete control using both VISI REMOTE and VISI Listen.

Note that VISI LISTEN has a different HiQnet address than VISI remote.